
WEEK
 5

MISSION
BRIEFING

Wherever you go,
 whatever

 you do,
 

you’re on a m
ission fo

r God. This 

month, we’re learning all 
about P

aul 

and how
 he was on a 

mission fo
r God. 

What was his m
ission? T

o show and tel
l 

Jesus w
ith a GOD-itud

e. And i
f it was 

possible 
for Paul, i

t’s possi
ble for YOU!



THIS MONTH

MATCH IT UP

                                               This month we’ve been learning 
                                               all about the apostle Paul and 
how he went on many Mission IS possible journeys to tell 
everyone he could about Jesus. Paul had enormous faith and 
knew that wherever he was, whatever he did, he was on a 
mission for God. Here is your mission briefing.  

The Apostle Paul travelled
an estimated total of
10,282 miles combining all 
his missionary journeys.

WOW!!!

We’ve been learning that wherever we are, whatever we do, we are on a 
mission for God to show and tell Jesus to others. And that’s exactly what 
the Bible teaches us! Connect the verses below with what they tell us 
about being on a mission for God.

“Always be ready to share”
”Preach the Gospel to all creation”
“Share the Gospel to all nations”
”The Holy Spirit will help you”
“God is always with you” 

Mark 16:15
1 Peter 3:15
Mark 13:10
Deuteronomy 31:6
Luke 12:12 

DID YOU KNOW? UnscrambleWOAH!
Unscramble the phrase to find
out YOUR mission from God.

HWSO

DNA

LTEL

SJUES



PAUL’S MISSIONARY
JOURNEY MAP
From the list below, find the places visited by Paul.
Then trace his journey on the map

ROME

ITALY
Philippi

Derbe

Tarsus

EGYPT
AFRICA

PISIDIA

ASIA MINOR

MEDITERRANEAN
SEA

CRETE

GREECE

MACEDONIA

Iconium

Berea

Antioch

Perga

Caesarea

Jerusalem

Paphros

Lystra

Antioch

CYPRUS

Corinth
ATHENS

SYRIA

CITIES VISITED
BY PAUL

1. ANTIOCH
2. PAPHOS
3. CYPRUS
4. PERGA
5. ANTIOCH

6. ICONIUM
7. LYSTRA
8. DERBE
9. PERGA



LIVE OUT YOUR MISSION
As we have learned, wherever we’re at, whatever we do, we are 
on a mission for God. Just because our series is ending this week, 
it doesn’t mean that your mission ends.  Every day you have a 
chance to keep showing and telling Jesus to others! Think about 
your week and write down all the places you’ll be where you could 
show and tell Jesus. Then pray this prayer:

God, I know that wherever I’m at, Whatever I do, I am on a 
mission for you. Help me to see the needs around me, 
and by your Holy Spirit power to have the courage to 
show and tell you at all the places that I’ve written down. 


